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The ChriBtmas just paBsetl in
St. Johns was the most enjoy
able in a general way that nasi
occurred for a number of years.
One reason for this was that
then) was found to bo practi
cally no real destitution, and
there were few if any hungry
mouths to fill through charity.
Work in plenty and good wages
placed all in a happy and con
tented condition. The stores,
so far as learned, did an unpre
cedented business.

s

The need of an opera house
in St. Johns is urged by a
writer elsewhere in this paper.
As the population increases
this need 1 1 becoming more ap
parent. T ic suggestion made
that a meeting of our citizens
be called h discuss the needs of
the town is a good one. While
many are aware of needful
things in St. Johns, unless some
action be launched in an effort
to secure them, they will not
be acquired. Why would it not
be a good plan for the leading
men of St. Johns to call a meet-
ing where discussion may take
place and views expressed? An
opera house, hospital, apart
ment houses, hotels, laundry.
more dwellings,- - all are live
topics and an open discussion
may bring out ways and means
of acquiring thorn. Let us have
a public meeting.

There is a rumor in the air
that Standifer and associates
are seriously considering the
idea of locating their immense
steel ship building plant on tho
land adjoining the elevator
system in North St. Johns.
As is known,

a
the
.

Dock Com
mission lias sixty acres oi un
excelled land there that will
not be needed for elevator or
cnnl bunker niirnoses. and it
is said, is Willing to have tlliB
ami tit zed for ndustr a pur, r V'

and when Mrs. We,.nU..u ,.( ,, w.,l f ' mother,
iitivfi avium v.wnv ui

suflicient to cover the interest
on the investment, and being
public laud, mora will ue no
tuxes to pay, thus making it of
unusual attractiveness to pro
spucllvo manufacturers, Taken
in conjunction with tho fact
that terminal chargca will be
ulimated. and connection effect
ud with all transcontinal rail
road lines as woll as by water,
there is reason for the hope
that Standi for may select St.
latum as the site. When the
announcement was iirst made
that Staandifer and associates
had secured contracts from the
government for stool ships ntf
grognting many millions of dol
lars and that thoy would erect
a million dollar plant to tako
ware of tho same, it seemed to
lie a foregone conclusion that
Vancouver would lie the location
decided upon, but since the
mombers of tins company had
their attention directod toward
tho many appealing features of
the bt. Johns site, there is a
Ntrong probability, it is said.
that the big plant will bo locat
ed June. Alay It be so.

Chostor A. Vincent, son of
Ir. and Mrs. A. W. Vincent, of
Lonvitt street, arrived homo
hint week from South America,
whore bo turn hold responsible
positions lor the past tour
yuan. ChosUr was formerly on
tho ongineor stntT of the old
city of St. Johns. During his
ntmuncu lie has witnessed many
interesting sights and passed
through some unusual ex per
iuncos. Ho is glad to see St.
Johns once more, and his many
friends here are glad to have
him return.

.f a ai. a. iioo win itKiun rostimo
his vocation ns nrofossor of odd
jobs after January 1st, when ho
win no nropnrou 10 iook niter
tho little odd jobs around the
city, whoro a handy man may
uu noucioii. ior the past six
months he has boon serving as
watchman at tho oil tanks,
which position ho will sever
with tho coming of the New
Year. N. A. states that nrac- -
tically the whole Goo tribe took
supper with him nt his homo
Christmas night, and all had n
gloriously good timo.

,nil t iine rair otic ( nnco criven in
tho skating rink last Thursday
evening by tho Knights of
1'ythlas, was attended by about
100 couplos, who enjoyed the
event immense y. An interest.
ing nnd enjoyable feature of the
evening was tho drill exhibition
nut on by the famous I). O. K.
K. drill team. The manouvers
were splendidly executed and
eloited bursts of applause from
tno muuonce. ihoir nattv nnd
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Peninsula Security Go.

First National Bank Building

Christmas Seals

Uy CLARISSA MACKIO

only a fow days
before Ohrlnt.
tinm, and 1 1 1 1 1 0
A 111 j-

- Wells wan so
happy. Tho teach.
or Imd kIvvii her
nomti IUtl Croxs
neiili to well, and
when Mini Smith
liuil iIlNtrlliutcil
tlio red anil wlilto
nml ltchmi urn In

nmotiK her nchnl
nrn mIio hail ex
plained to thrtn
nil about tho pur
ptwu of tho K11I

from Moclcty nml
how tho money
I'ltrnrd would bo

used to help tho wounded noldlerit.
Ami Mini hud not xold 0110 Mingle, null- -

tn ry Nliiiup of her twcnty-llvo- t

How mIio had Untitled n round from

!'. only to meet tho same
Amy

Us
offered to buy alt tho stamps herself tho
little girl shook her head.

"1 ought to bu able to sell them out- -

sliht my home, mother, dear," shu mild.
That would bo mil work."
.Mrs. Wells sighed and smiled, film

couldn't very well afford to buy even
tho twenty-llv- tmip.i that Amy want
ed to sell, for every enny was needed
In that little household. Mr. Wells hud
lied 11 year or two before, and Amy's
mother lutd to now for n living. Sim
whs very busy, for nIio whs trying to
llnlih ttomo work so as to receive tho
money in timo to buy something for
Christmas.

"Kiss me, little daughter," Mrs. Wells
said, with 11 smile, "nnd then curry this
dress up to Miss (Irniiger on the hill."

Tho Orungers lived In n big house at
the top of tho hill. It was quite tho
Inrgfut house In I. title Itlver, and tho
lb ree Indies lived there nil iilnno with
two servants. There wero MUs Hello
llrunger, Miss l.uey and Mix lleth.
They wero not very young, but they
were very kind nnd sweet.

Tho maid admitted Amy to tho front
hull, nil warm und glowing from a
great lire on the heurth.

"How do you do, Amy? Wouldn't
you llko 0110 of tneso llttlo mince

tarts?" And (hero was Miss lleth
Oruuger with 11 pluto of mince tnrts.

"Oh, thank youl" gusped Amy as sho
look one.

"Walt a moment and Annlo will
wrap It In n paper napkin so you can
carry It home," said Miss lleth ns sho
pressed n button for tho irnild. Hut
when Annlo cniuo with the paper nap.
klu, which was all guy with holly nnd
Christmas bells, MUs lleth put all tho
mliu'o turts In It and gave It to Amy,

"t)h, thuuk you so much! repeated
Amy, thinking how her mother would
uujoy the turts. "Mother sent tho
dress."

"My sister Is trying It on," suld Miss
lleth, "Walt a moment. Amy, and I
will get tho money for you,"

bho hud just disappeared when Miss
,uoy Ciruuger cumo bustling through

tho hall "I wonder If you would mull
those llttlo packages for me. Amy,"
she said. "I uui so provoked because
I Imvo used up my Christmas seuls."

"Of coun.0 1 will mull tho puekuges
Miss I.uey," said Amy; then she added
shyly, "i- -i imvo somo'ciirutmus bou
ir you would into tiumi."

"Vou Imvo? How vory fortunutol"
my told her Hboitt tho s ami

how uho hml bt'on utiublo to sell own
ono of them. To hiT creat Joy Mlas
I.uoy bouj;ht the whole twonty-rlv- e ami
put tho money In Amy's pocket book,
toKi'ther with 11 bright silver quarter
for herself. "I hopo you will have u
very happy Christmas, dear." Miss
l.uey said.

Tho next day Amy took tho Red
Pros money to her teacher, and Miss
pmltli told her sho had done very well.

barly curlstmas iiioriiliiK tho (.run- -

Ker auto ear stoppwl beforv tho Wells
door, aud tho chauffeur brought In a
Kreat basket for Mrs. Wells. There
was a new dress for Amy, with a warm
cloak for her mother, busbies a cuuulnt;
doll. The bottom of tho basket was
tilled with jrood thliiKS to eat.

"My Christmas week becan with
tears," laughed Amy as bright drops
fell on her round cheeks, "and It Is
ciullng In tears tool"

Tears of happluess. darling." ssld
her mother.

Hr.vnri fi. RniTora I iluvn
Notary Public. Over Peninsulu

w ww cuiiii ui viiu uxmoiiion. mat onu Mtik:7toui'. m.

T was Christmas nvo nt tho nayrllleI Homo Tor Orphnns, nnd three little
hoys not In tho chilly dining room

looking out nt the flying ilnkcs of snow.
It was after supper, anil tlicro was h
clutter of dishes In the kitchen.

"Thoy say," snld Jimmy, "(hero's
Kolnir to bo a blir Christmas treo In

tho parlor tomor
row, with enndy
nnd presents and
everything, but
I'd rather hang
up tny stocking
than liavo all tho
old Christinas
trees, you beteha
I would I"

"So would II"
echoed Hobby nnd
George.

'That trustee
who was hero to.
dny would muko
n dnndy man for
n father or nil
uncle," snld Hob
by.

"IIo'H nwful
rich."

"And ho nlu't
got any children
or nny folks at
nil."

iiunuiKt) AcnoM tiir 'I wish ho'd
HMOWr YAIIU. Mopt me," ru

tlected Uoorgu.
"He patted my head."

"Ho must bu lonesome without any
folks," begun Hobby. Then ho leaned
over and whispered to his compnntons.

Fifteen minutes later thrco llttlo boys,
llio oldest ten and tho youngest six, let
themselves out through n basement door
and hurried ucross tho snowy yard to
tho opening In thu hedgo which led
through n patch of woods to tho village.

Mr. Hartley, tho trustee, who often
visited the home, lived In n big houso
with 11 wonderful garden. Everything
was blanketed In snow now, nnd tho big
houso was dark wivo for u few lighted
windows on tho lower lloor.

Soon they stood on tho porch peer
ing In nt n cozy library, where Mr. Hint'
ley sut In n big

lire, looking very CZTl
Joucsome. A big

f II.ll I l4 "Sdog, n collie, snl
r ll "v lbesldo him with

his bend on Ids
master's knee.

Suddenly the
dog lifted his head
and burked. Mr.
Hartley looked to
ward tho window
und saw tho three
llttlo frightened
boy faces peering
In. In u Jiffy ho
had jumped up,
opened the win
dow nnd lifted
tbem hi one at 11

time.
(!ood gracious

met What tiro you
this poo. i.im:i insdoing out there?"

ho demanded. 1IE.UI AM) IIAIIKl:0.

"I'leuse, sir, we're from the home,"
snld Hobby. "Wo know you Iked
all iilono and wo thought miiybo
you'd llko to hire us three kids to spend
Christmas with you. Wo don't wuut
any tree," ephilned Hobby. "Wo Just
wuut to hang up our stockings and
wako up something llko hoine-bof- oro

wo cumo to tho 'syhim." Tour wero
hi the lxys' eyes now.

Mr. Hartley nourished n handkerchief
and tried to liiugli, but his voice crack
ed so ijuccrly.

Now, that's n funny thing," he do
dared. "1 was Just wishing I hud
three nice boys to spend Clirlstmas
with mo and muybo live with mo nil
tho time."

Hy und by Mr, Hartley called a man
servant, and together they took tho
tlireo llttlo boys up to bod,

Then they hung their stockings 011

the corners of the big four post bed
stead, nnd In two
minutes they
wore sound
asleep, while tho
bervaut, Martin,
nodded hi a chair
outside. In tho
hall and Mr.
Hartley, button-e- d

Into a fur
lined overcoat,
weut striding
down tho snowy
at root to the
brightly lighted
shops.

1 don't know
who was tho hap'.
pier tuat uiirwt-ma- s

morning, tho
three llttlo tniys
with stockings
full of treasures
or big Mr, Hart-
ley, whom they
called "UndoIX TWO MINUTES
Dick." Aud theTHEY WKU3 ASUXP,
best of It nil was

thut Mr. Hartley adopted all three ot
tho little lads who cnuio to him that
Christmas eve, aud they are growing
up Into such doe, big boys.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL. At'I'LlCATlONS. m th.v
cannot rch tho seat of the UUeaie.Catarrh li a. loml dtsnvM rAtiv in.
rtuencJ by constitutional conditions. n4
In order to cura it vou must tuk nn
Internal tenisdv iuii'm
cine U taken Internally una acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of thosystem, lull's Catarrh Medicine was
prescribed by ono ot tho best physicians
In this country for years. It U com- -
DOSea Of soma of thtf. hMl tnnl. Lnnwn
combined with loino of the best blooJ
puriners. The perfect combination oftho Incredientx In lllU'a Chitarrh
cine Is what produces such wonderful J.results In catarrhal conditions. Send fortestimonials, free.

MKia iw,
UaU's Vtuully l'llls for constlDaUon.

GEORGIA RICH
Teacher of Piano

Technic and baud development
rutins developed from beginuine
public appearance.

btudtos 507-- 8 Columbia bklg,
812 North Kellogg street.

Phones -- Main 33:9; Col. 591.

HELENE QGSBURY WILLIAMS

Teacher of Singing
Pupil of John Claire Monteith

Studio 812 North Kellogg
Columbia 591
Woodlawn 198

PERRY C. STROUD
LAWYER

First National Dank Building

ST. JOHNS . - - OREGON

Mrs. Gabriel Pullin
Vocal Teacher

London Training
Available for Concerts and Recita
965 Lombard Street, corner Wa

Phone Columbia 182

A Hoppy and
Prosperous New Year

to All
Is the wish of

Grocery Grabateria
201 N, Jersey SI, Corner Alia SI,

First Trust S Savings

. BANK
OF ST. JOHNS

1302 East Fcssenden Street
Phone Columbia 400

Officers and Directors

F. A. RICE. Pie.ldent and Coit.ier
II. HENDERSON, Vice President
CEO. I. BROOKS, Secretary
F. S. DOEHNBECHER

Four per cent interest
paid on time and sav-

ings deposits.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Rentals and Real
Estate Loans

ROY WILCOX
Transfer nnd Storage

Corner Charleston ami Ivaiihoc Streets
Autos stored

On ners may take out aud return as
ilclrt tl. Charges, $3,00 per mouth.

All kinds of Drayinir.
Phone Columbia 72

W.J, GiUtrap, M.l). H.H. Seely, M.I).

Drs, Gilstrap & Seely

Physicians and Surgeons

Glasses Accurately Fitted

Ol'FlCli HOl'RS
9:00 to 11! M. Ol'l'ICKS
1:30 to 1:80 1'. M. Virst National
7:00 to 8:00 P. M. lUuk UuildliiK

Sundays, 9:00 to 10:30 A. l,

Notice to Creditors

In the County Court o( the State of
Oreeou, for .MultnomuU Cotiuty.

lit tue matter of the estate ot I nomas
Matthew Smith, deceased.

Notice is hereby eiveu that the under
signed, l'teil Smith, has been appointed
executor of the estate of Thomas Mat-
thew Smith, deceased, by the County
Court of the State of Oregon for the
County of Multnomah, and has duly
qualified us such.

All pcrtons haviug claims against said
estate are hereby notified nml required
to present the wme. duly veriheit as re
quired by law, to said executor at the
otlice of his attorney, J, J. Johnson, 314
dpaiuiug imlliliug, rortiauu, uregou, on
or before six mouths from the date of
first publication of this notice.

Dated and first published December
14, 1917. l'RKD SMITH,

Kxecutor of the Ustate of
Thomas Matthew Stuith.dec'd.

J. Johnsou. 314 Spalding bldR.,
uregon,

(5t) Attorney for said Estate.
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ELMER SNEED
Violin Instruction

215 Syracuse St.
I'hone Col. 302

EDM0NDS0N & CO.

PItimblnfi;, Tinning
Repair Aluminum Ware

Phone Jersey

St. Johns Undertaking Go.

208 Jersey Street
Phones: Columbia

Columbia
Automobile Hearse.

Pr'ces Before Gsing Portland

DR. VINTON SCOTT
DENTIST

Office Hours 1:30-- 7

Sunday
Peninsula Hide.
Office Phone Columbia
Resident I'hone Columbia

PENINSULA TITLE ABSTRACT REALTY

HENDERSON, Managar
Jersey Street

Abstracts Title Prepared
Titles Hxamiued

I'hone Columbia

FOR COAL & WOOD
OF ALL KINDS SGE

EDLEFSEN FUEL CO.
Oregon Building, Oak

Phone Proadnay

Leave Orders Johns Hardware

wood mostly Inside, percent
enough immediate $3.25.

ST.

EXCHANGE

JERSEY
Come hear Emer-

son Records. Seven double
disk 25c; play machines.
Something you have been
looking

latest sougs pa-

triotic pieces stock
times, Over 2000 select
from,

handle makes Ma-

chines Records,
second hand. repair
makes talking machines.

ur gooit dull uou

lnbt sljti&ut us inuring tlt
past year, foe tljank you.

ay Jfcfo fear be

brtgljter tljan e&cr.
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STUDIO,
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A Happy New Year

Specials for Saturday
Fresh Pork Back Bones 3 lb. 25c
Beef Pot Roasts - 15 and 17c
Spare Ribs - - - 20c
Boiling Beef - 10 and 1 2 c

ST. JOHNS CASH MARKET
HARRY IMBODEN, Prop.

Phone Columbia 21 WE DELIVER 109 N. Jersey Street
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MII.LHR

lidison

assured you if furn-
ish you with meats and
provisions. There
greater cause for sutisfao
Hon than the finest meats
the market affords. well
fed and healthy stomach
looks out upon the world
with optimistic eye.
This is the right priced
market highest qualities.

TRACEV

Phone Columbia 888

FUNERALS
Beautiful gray or

black adult 'oaskat,
herarse, box, 2 autos,

mbalmlng and rafln
d service for, ,,

$75
Funerals if desired for J20, $30, f40, ?C0. Higher priced funerals to n.

We manufacture caskets. Lady assistant.
Beautiful funeral chapel.

MILLER & TRACEY
Main 2691 Independent Funeral Dlreooral A 7B8S

Washington at Clla St rest, Between 20th and 21st Street, West Side

ST. JOHNS BRANCH OFFICE
W. A. ANDREWS, Representative

511 S.
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